NEW DRINKWARE PRODUCTS

TUMBLERS | GROWLERS | GLASSES
NEW PRODUCTS

Newly expanded line of trending UV-LED printable and laser engravable drinkware and accessories are now available from Johnson Plastics Plus. Explore our fresh, sophisticated product offerings that raise the bar for drinkware functionality and design. Be a part of the new wave, and order today for yourself, family and friends!

A. VINO2GO STEMLESS WINE GLASS 20 OZ
B. VINO2GO TRITAN TUMBLER 9 OZ
C. DOUBLE WALL STAINLESS WINE GLASS 9 OZ
D. STAINLESS PINT GLASS 16 OZ
E. BOSS™ BLACK TUMBLER 20 OZ
F. MATTE BLACK PINT GLASS 16 OZ
This background showcases **Carbon Ash** from *The Naturals*, Rowmark’s NEWEST line. The Naturals feature authentic, nature-inspired patterns that are laser and rotary engravable and UV-LED printable.

L. STAINLESS STEEL BEER HOWLER 32 OZ  
K. STAINLESS STEEL BEER GROWLER 64 OZ  
J. MATTE BLACK STAINLESS BEER GROWLER 64 OZ  
I. MATTE BLACK STAINLESS BEER HOWLER 32 OZ  
H. COPPER STEMLESS WINE GLASS 15 OZ  
G. DOUBLE WALL MATTE BLACK WINE GLASS 9 OZ  
SSTVW  
SIS60101  
SSG32B  
SSG64B  
SSG64SS  
SSG32SS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Finish Options</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Growler 64 oz.</strong></td>
<td>With sophisticated finishes and elegant design for an easy grip and attachments, the 64oz Growler is perfect for the long haul. This Growler contains a unique wire flip lid that secures the fresh taste with every drink.</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SSG64B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>SSG64SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beer Howler 32 oz.</strong></td>
<td>Designed to last, the 32 oz. Howler is sure to accommodate indoor and outdoor functions of all types. The 32 oz. Beer Howler is built for superior temperature sustainability to ensure optimal satisfaction. The 32 oz. Howler is offered in both Matte Black and Stainless Steel finishes.</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SSG32B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>SSG32SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pint Glass 16 oz.</strong></td>
<td>The 16 oz. Matte Black or Stainless Steel Pint Glass is great for a variety of events! This pint glass is durable, yet light. Bring style, or spark creativity, through personalization that is sure to catch the eye of guests or friends alike.</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SSPGB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>SSPGSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Double Wall Wine Glasses 9 oz.</strong></td>
<td>Drink wine in style with this Matte Black or Stainless Steel drinkware. Customized with a Double Wall Vacuum Insulator, you can be confident knowing this glass will keep your favorite wine at the perfect temperature for your enjoyment. This glass is lightweight and stemless for universal adaptability.</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SSWTVB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>SSWTVSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Vino2Go Tritan Tumbler 9 oz.**
The Vino2Go Tritan is the hottest, new item on the market! The 9 oz., double wall, insulated plastic wine tumbler with floating stem is perfect for the patio, pool or boat! Colored lids are available making this a quick and easy gift for any person.

Vino2Go Tritan
VTGTRITAN

**Vino2Go Stemless Wine Glasses 20 oz.**
This stemless wine tumbler is perfect for active individuals who are outdoor enthusiasts. Created with BPA-free Polycarbonate, this cup has a high break tolerance making it perfect for the pool, campground or simply lounging at home.

Vino2Go Stemless
SWTRITAN

**Translucent Wine Lid**
This acrylic push-on style lid features a vent hole and removable sliding closure, for easy use and additional insulation. Lids sold separately. *For use with Vino2Go Tritan Tumbler 9 oz.*

Red
VTGLIDR

Black
VTGLIDB

Blue
VTGLIDBL

**Copper Stemless Wine Glasses 15 oz.**
Drink wine in style with this copper-plated drinkware. Customized with a Double Wall Vacuum Insulator, you can be confident knowing this glass will keep your favorite wine at the perfect temperature. This glass provides enjoyment with a twist as it is lightweight and stemless for universal adaptability.

Copper
SI860101

*Engraving on stainless steel requires CerMark® topcoat when using CO2 laser.*
**BOSS™ Tumbler 20 oz.**
Offered in Matte Black, the BOSS 20 oz. Tumbler is a crowd pleaser for concerts, sporting events or at-home activities. Its Double Wall Vacuum Insulation keeps beverages hot for up to six hours and cold items chilled for up to 24 hours. The BOSS Tumbler includes an acrylic push-in top, with sliding closure, for easy use and additional insulation.

Matte Black  
SSSTV20B

**Stainless Steel Tumbler**
Offered in Stainless Steel, this tumbler’s Double Wall Vacuum Insulation keeps beverages hot for up to six hours and cold items chilled for up to 24 hours. These tumblers include an acrylic push-in top for easy use and additional insulation.

Stainless Steel 20 oz.  
SSSTV20B

Stainless Steel 30 oz.  
SSSTV30B

Engraving on stainless steel requires CerMark® topcoat when using CO2 laser.
CerMark® Metal Marking Solution allows uncoated metals to be laser engraved through **SPRAY, PASTE** or **TAPE** products. Using CerMark® is a quick and easy process consisting of brushing, engraving, and cleaning. In three simple steps, you have a customized, metal drinkware product perfect for all occasions!